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Performing international surgical outreach missions to help the world’s most 
disadvantaged patients overcome the disability imposed by disease is an extremely 
rewarding experience. Such missions are challenging, varying in their length, level 
of working and living conditions and the surgery performed. Despite the rigors of 
mission work, there has not been a mission where members of the medical team 
did not find the experience to be life changing.

We have had the experience of performing humanitarian missions both in the 
military and in private practice. In this chapter, we would like to share our experi-
ences from our work as pediatric otolaryngologists in a military mission deployed 
after a natural disaster in the Philippines (author TM) and in planned, ahead-of-
time, surgical missions to Vietnam (author HP) and the West Bank (authors AR). 

Ad-Hoc, Relief Humanitarian Mission 
In November 2013, the Israeli government launched a humanitarian mis-

sion to the city of Bogo in the Philippines, in the aftermath of typhoon Haiyan 
(Yolanda). The mission arrived in the area 6 days after the typhoon struck, and es-
tablished a fully-stocked field hospital nearby the local hospital, which functioned 
for 11 days. Most of the patients presented with ordinary diseases, which may have 
exacerbated following the disaster. The mission’s main goal was to help filling 
the gap between the pre-disaster period and the arrival of governmental and non-
governmental organizations to the area, and ensuring continuity of medical care to 
local residents, initiated in the immediate post-disaster period. 

In the pediatric emergency unit set in one large tent, medical and surgical 
care were provided to children, which connected to the joint admission position 
and to the adult section of the field hospital. Our team included 4 pediatricians, 
one otolaryngologist, and other healthcare personnel. I was equipped with basic 
examination instruments, e.g., portable otoscope and foreign body loops. In our 
mobile laboratory, I could perform blood chemistry analysis, blood count, blood 
gases, and microbiology cultures (with gram and acid-fast stains). In addition, 
high-quality X-ray and ultrasound machines were available on-site. 

My otolaryngology clinic was located inside the local hospital, very close to 
the PEU, where I could perform minor procedures under local anesthesia, such as 
suturing lacerations or draining abscesses. Additionally, I was also able to perform 
several procedures under general anesthesia, using the local hospital’s operating 
room. More than 10% of the pediatric patients presented with otolaryngological-
related diseases/injuries, such as acute otitis media, external otitis, foreign bodies, 
bruises and lacerations. In addition, I operated on 5 of children: 2 under general 
anesthesia (Sistrunk operation, forceps extraction of an ingrown tooth), and 3 un-
der local anesthesia (supraclavicular abscess drainage, lacerations). 
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Unlike reports from ‘acute phase’ humanitarian missions, which stated that 
nearly half of children had presented with traumatic pathologies, my dilemmas 
were if, how and when to treat ordinary, routine diseases and conditions. The large 
volume of patients, linguistic gaps, culture differences, complex logistics, limited 
resources and the other tasks of the pediatricians, made the presence of an otolar-
yngologist valuable. The synergic joint work was productive in terms of facilitat-
ing diagnoses, improving decision-making, carrying out surgical procedures and 
lowering patients’ burden. As an example, we were able to diagnose a case of thy-
roglossal duct cyst, perform blood tests and an US study, and operate the next day. 

Ethical dilemmas pose specific challenges in a field hospital setting, which 
were further highlighted in the pediatric population. It was often unclear to what 
type of home environment the children returned to and how their follow-up care 
would be maintained. After recognizing that some patients who needed more ad-
vanced workup and treatment were beyond my abilities, we gave their details to 
local health officials, but we could not ascertain what the outcome was. More de-
tailed are given and discussed in these references 1-3. Some illustrative views from 
that mission are presented in Figures 1-5. 
Planned, Elective Humanitarian Mission

Other missions work in a more elective method. For example, yearly trips 
which last for 1-2 weeks allow surgeons to work with Vietnamese colleagues (au-
thor HP). Mission members go to their clinics and help with their surgeries with 
the equipment that they have. Over the years, thanks to the generous donations of 

Figures 1 - 5.  Illustrative views from the mission
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many people and companies, the equipment has improved dramatically. I remem-
ber during one of my early trips there were places without otoscopes, and now 
these same places have high definition video towers. Some of the young surgeons 
we worked with over there have been given opportunities to come to the US to 
study and learn. These surgeons are now the ones taking on leadership roles and 
will be the ones that continue to advance the role of ietnamese Otolaryngology 
well into the 21st century. Having an ongoing relationship with particular hospitals 
and surgeons allows for real time assessment of real needs. When I saw one of 
their experienced surgeons removing a watermelon seed blindly thru a broncho-
scope, it gave me the idea to bring optical foreign body forceps. 

The next year, we arrived with this equipment and in one day were able to 
improve the safety and efficiency of their foreign body removal techniques. It is al-
ways fun to bring new technology and show our colleagues how to incorporate this 
into their current practice. One year we brought coblation over to ietnam, and 
now some centers are using the technique. While many of our volunteers come for 
just one trip, our hope is that the experience will light the match of enthusiasm to 
come each year. It is only over time that the real scope and influence of these trips 
become clear. Watching surgeons perform tertiary care operations which were im-
possible 10 years ago is extremely satisfying. Some illustrative views from the 
mission are presented in Figures 6-8. 

Humanitarian medical missions 
can also specialize in a small number of 
surgeries such as repair of cleft lip and/
or palate (Author AS). Together with 
other physicians, I have participated in 
a medical mission tips to the Tulkarm 
region, in the West Bank. At the pri-
mary gathering upon our arrival, we 
presented issues relating to the care of 
children with cleft lip and palate from 

the perspectives of several fields including Plastic Surgery, Otolaryngology, Audi-
ology, Speech and Language Pathology, Dentistry, Oral-Maxillofacial Surgery and 
Social Work. The meeting was well attended by local physicians and providers and 

Figures 6 - 8. Illustrative views from the mission
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our presentations were well received. The meeting has grown each year and allows 
for an open exchange of thoughts and ideas and enthusiastic participation from all 
involved. As an otolaryngologist at this meeting, I have spoken at this meeting 
primarily on airway management and ENT issues relating to cleft care including 
hearing loss, Eustachian tube dysfunction, speech and language development and 
velo-palatal insufficiency ( PI). 

The next day was dedicated for screening. Over 100 children were seen by 
each of the team’s physicians. Issues included cleft lip and palate, trauma, aural mi-
crotia and atresia, hearing loss, speech delay and both acute and chronic ear disease. 
While the focus was cleft lip and palate, and associated care, it was hard to say no to 
a number of other families that have brought their children to the clinic for evalua-
tion of a number of complaints somewhat outside of our scope. One of the primary 
goals was to help train local physicians, and a number of young surgeons from the 
area are there to both observe and participate directly in all of the surgical cases. 
One of the main challenges for those providing daily care in the region is the lack 
of modern medical equipment. On one mission, we helped to set up an ENT micro-
scope that had been generously donated so that ear tubes could be placed more eas-
ily. I later learned that the microscope had allowed for improved treatment in cases 
of acute mastoiditis and chronic ear disease, though physicians were still struggling 
without the use of any form of otologic drill, relying primarily on osteotomes. 

With today’s modern modes of communication we are frequently able to con-
sult with and advise our colleagues in the West Bank even from our home institu-
tion. We have recently evaluated and provided guidance for cases of cervico-facial 
hemangioma, congenital ear deformities and hearing loss. In two cases, children 
with bilateral aural microtia and atresia, with associated bilateral conductive hearing 

loss, were sent BAHA bone-conductive hearing 
aids and were fitted by their local ENT physician 
and audiologist with guidance from our team.

This mission brings many challenges, but 
the hard work is met with equal gratitude and 
generosity from both patients’ families, as well 
as from our wonderful medical colleagues. Some 
illustrative views from the mission are presented 
in Figures 9-11. 

 

Figures 9 - 11.  Illustrative views from the mission
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Conclusion
Participation in short term medical missions can be a rewarding experience 

for the first time volunteer or for the seasoned veteran. The flavor and scope of the 
mission will vary greatly depending on the organization and ultimate goals of the 
trip. Many missions will carry in all their own equipment and staff with the goal to 
do a whole bunch of very specialized surgeries like repair of a cleft lip and palate. 
These quick trips can do wonders for a host of children who would otherwise go 
without any care. There are other kinds of trips which cater to individuals who are 
looking to make a longer term investment over a number of years. 
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